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ftlCETfieC ln all forms, Palpitation,
UisuHdlL Pain in Side, Shoulder «nd
Arm,Short IJreath, Oppression, Asthma,
Swollen Ankfe's, Weak and Smothering
Spoils, Dropsy, "Wind inStomach, etc., aid
oured byDR.MILKS'NEW HEART CUKE.
A.1". Davis, Silver Creek, Nebraska, after taking
fourTjottfe of Ft£AftT CURK feltmuch better
than lie had for twelve years. "For 30 years
troubled with Heart Disease ;two bottles of DR.
MILES' HEART CURK cured me."—
Logan, Buchanan, Michigan. E. B. Stutson,
Ways Station, r,a., lias taken DR.MILES'
iii:VI!ICUKE for Heart Trouble with great
results. Mrs. Le Bar, Fttcuburg, Mich., was ill
for 15 years with Heart Disease, used Dr.Miles'
Heart Cure and it cured her. Itcontains no
opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Illustrated^ book Free at druggists, or address

DR. MILES medical CO.. Elkkart. Ino.

IfYour Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce,

don't worry yourself for a moment-
go rightahead and use hard water with

WHITE R^JSSIAfJ

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes willbe just as white,

dean and sweet-smelling, because the
"White Russian" is specially adapted i
for use inhard water.

JAS. S. KIRK &CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. Ecst *£%£' th*
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W. L. DOUGLAS
• S3 SHOE NOT RIP*

Ssßt Calf Shoe Inthe world tor the pries.
IV.L.Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody "should wear them. Itis a duty
you owe yourself to get the best value for
your money. Economize Inyour footwear by
purchasing w. L.DcuglasShoeS.whlcb.
represent the beat value at the prices ad-
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

OS" Take No Substitute. .JBJr
Beware offrmid. None genuine without W.L.

Douglas name and price stamped en bottom. Look
for It when you buy.

W. L.Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Headman Bros., 916,|918, '.120 Rice street.
k.. Gundlach, 305 Rice street.

Wel!=bred watches
remit from noble ancestry,

early association, discipline, and
natural selection : They are chos-
en by well-bred people; who prefer
taste, elegance, and accurate time,
rather than display and great ex-
pense. Expensive things are sel-
dom the most stylish or satisfying.
You will miss your train or your
dinner quite as easy and often with
a hundred-dollar watch, as with
the new,quick=winding Waterbury,
which, is just as handsome, \sgenu-
ine, and costs from $15 down to $4.

Jeweled movement; stem-wind--~ ing and setting; guaranteed
case;— filled, jjoU, coin-sil-
ver, etc.

—
for business men,

ladies, and boys. Alljewelers 39

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of cod liver oilwithhy-

pophosphites cures coughs
and colds to' stay cured. It
removes the conditions that
cause colds, and builds up
flesh and strength. Don't
temporize with a cough.

Druggists everywhere sell Scott's Emulsion.

WICKETLINES
of health should be doubly guarded at this
season. The air reeus withchillymoisture,
the weather is changeable and uncertain.

These conditions arc

Terrible DANGER POINTS
for the lungs and pipes. Beware of the cold,
the cough, the chest pain, the inflammation,

TEE DEADLY PNEUMONIA,
the racked lung, the dreaded Consumption.

Put on dutyonly the strongest guard, the
oldest and most faithfulstandby,

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Break up your cold at once. Stop your
cough. Drive out that Inflammation in time.
l)efy that Pneumonia, Cure that Consump-
tion.

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
nets quickest and surest of all remedies on
ihe lungs. The oldest and best approved
Standard forevery lung trouble.

Dr. Schenck's Practical Treatise on
Diseases of Lungs, Stomach and Liver
mailed free to all applicants. Dr. J.
H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

T"WEI«TY YEARS
I THE LEADER!!!

Coushs. Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago ISat-k-Aclic, and all External

Ailments removed quickly by

BENSON'S
whichis the\only POROUS PLASTER
that contains powerful and curative moderningredients YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSITIVE in its action.

Benson's Plasters Prevent Pneumonia.
Itdoes not cure chronic ailments in amin-

tite,nor does itcreate an electric battery or
current inthe system,nor willit,cure bymerely
reading the label, allsuch claims are made by
quarks and humbugs. BENSON'S is endorsedby5,000 Physicians and Druggists.

CAUTION—Don't be duped by unscrupulous Drug-
ftsu whooffer cheap trash which they claim isjust a3 good
Mbettor than BENSON'S. Get theGenuine, always rxlix.
tie. Keep them tithooiu foremergencies.

HERE YOU ARE,!

Soon world's lair coins will stop
gelling.Get one while there is time
at the Globe oflice.

EVADED THE TREATY.
Abundant Reason for the

Abandonment of the Reci-
procity Policy.

Cuba Imposes an Export
Tax Equal to the Duty

Remitted.

The Spanish Government Also
Inclined to Make

Trouble.

Brazil Not Living1 Up to
the Letter of the

Treaty.

Washington, May 2.— An evening

paper has this: Abundant reason for
the abandonment of the policy of reci-
procity under the McKluley bill exists
in tlie complaints received by the state
department regarding the evasions of
the treaty by Spanish officials in Cuba.
The Spanish government was forced
into the treaty by the diplomacy of Mr.
Bhiiiie, because of the fear that if the
Cuban sugar growers were deprived of
their market in the United States
through reciprocity arrangements with
other sugar-growing countries they

would rise in revolt against Spain.

The government apparently Intends
to make the treaty so unpopular that
it will fall to the ground of its own
weight, and has imposed an excise tax
nearly equal to the duties remitted by
the McKinley bill. The Spanish minis-
ter gave the assurance when the negoti-

ations were in progress that no export

or special duty, national or provincial,
should be imposed on exports which the
United Slates admitted free of duty, but
the new excise tax, although levied on
sugar for domestic consumption, prac-
tically accomplishes the purpose of an
export duty.

Our government will either protest
strongly against this tax or wipe out
the whole treaty and leave the Cuban
growers to face

APossible Import Biity

under our new tariff. The Spanish gov-
ernment lias also shown its inclination
to make trouble by its action regarding
the schedules of articles on which
duties were reduced by the treaty. Such
schedules were to have been prepared
at Washington, as the result of consul-
tation between the Spanish minister
here and the state department, but
Spain has twice prepared schedules of
her own, and Secretary Foster sent a
strong protest last summer to Madrid
against this violation of the treaty.

The Brazilian government is also
making; trouble over the treaty with
that country, but is not apparently vio-
lating the treaty so flagrantly as the
government of Spain. It was under-
stood when the schedules of discrimiua-
tions in favor of the United States were
made that the general scale of Brazilian
import duties might be raised. The
discriminations in favor of this country
were based upon reductions of 25 per
eeut on the duties levied on imports
from 1ther countries, whatever those
might be. Brazil took advantage of this
arrangement to raise her dutiable sched-
ules as soon as the reciprocity
arrangement was made, and she
was

"
obliged to do so, in

order to obtain sufficient revenue for
carrying on the federal government.
The result has been a very small net
gain to American merchants, while the
people of Brazil are complaining of the
increased schedules against other coun-
tries and the complications arising from
the discriminations in favor of thn
United States. The reciprocity ar-
rangements withboth Spain and Brazil
would probably be wiped out at once,
but for the desire of the administration
to proceed deliberately and to make our
policy to want the southern countries
dependent upon a revision of our entire
liacai system.

HEADS ARE BACK.

Arrivalof the Presidential Party
inWashington.

Washington, Way 2.— Promptly at
5:55 this afternoon, on schedule time,

the presidential special steamed into
the Pennsylvania station, bringing in
Mr.Cleveland and those of his cabinet
who returned with him from Chicago.
Mr.Cleveland was the first to step from
the car, and was followed by Secretaries
Carlisle, Greshatn, Smith, Herbert and
Morton, (Secretary Lamont, Postmaster
General Bissell and Attorney General
Olney not being with the party. The
only ladies accompanying the party
were Mrs. Carlisle and Miss Herbert.
Carriages were in waiting, and the trav-
elers were at once, driven to their re-
spective homes. Secretary Gresham
said that the journey home was devoid
of any special interest, but that Mr.
Cleveland and the cabinet were well
pleased with their trip.

Slowly Gaining Gold.
Washington, May 2.— The gold in

the treasury is increasing Blowlv, and
the situation is regarded as satisfactory.
Itis hoped by the department officials
that .Secretary Carlisle has made ar-
rangements with Chicago bankers for a
large addition to the treasury gold. A
compilation of the gold and gold certifi-
cates held by national banlcs in the ten
sub-treasury cities on March 0 shows an
aggregate of 8103,299,720.50, of which
New York held $57,176,972 and Chicago
120,818.620, showing that New York
alone held more than the other nine
cities. The total for all the national
banks in the country ingold and gold
certificates was SIG'J.OOO.OOO, of which
New York held morn than one-third.

Uncle Jerry Coming Home.
Washington, May 2.-^Ex-Secretary

Rusk and family left for the West this
afternoon. Alarge number ofthe officers
and employes of the department of agri-
culture went to the station to bid their
former chief good bye. Perhaps no other
cabinet officer has endeared himself to
the employes ot his department in a
greater degree than has "Uncle Jerry."
Alarge box of choice flowers was pre-
sented to Mrs. Rusk by the oflicials con-
nected with the department. Gen. Rusk
and family will stay in Chicago a few
days before proceeding to their Wiscon-
sin hmoe.

John Not to Be Molested.
Washington, May 2.—Orders have

been issued to the treasury officers, spe-
cial agents, interval revenue agents and
others, not to arrest unregistered China-
man after May 5. On that date the
Geary Chinese law provides that all un-
registered Chinese in the United States
may be arrested. As the constitutional-"
ityof the Geary act will be tested be-
fore the supreme court on May 10, ithas
been decided to await a dedision before
ordering wholesale arrests.

Teddy Will Stay.
Washington, May 2.

—
Theodore

Roosevelt will continue to serve as a
member of the civilservice commission.
Immediately after Mr.Cleveland's in-
auguration Mr. Roosevelt tendered his
resignation, but itis said now that the
president asked him to withdraw itand
continue his place in the commission,
which he willdo.

Swarms of Immigrants.

New York, May 2.
—

There is a big
rush of immigrants headed for New

York. Thousands of immigrants an
now on the ocean bound for America,
and the reason for the. exceptionally
largejnflux of future citizens is that the
new infmigrauou Jaw goes ii^tft. ejfect
tomorrow. Ten'lliOiisand Italian's"hay
leftMarseilles on the eleven steamship
which have just sailed from that port.
There are 1.300 more bound frQin Brem-
en, and there is a migration from other
ports equally as large.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Case Transferred From Duluth to
Come Before Court.

The spring term of the district court
convened yesterday, and the grand jury
is in session examining criminal mat-
ters, of which there are several. The
civilcalendar was called and cases were
set for trial. There are in all forty-nine
criminal cases, and nearly all of the
jury cases are set for trialon the 9th,
10th, 11th and 12th lust. The petit jury
meets today, and the first case tried will
be that of The State against Frank
Houck, who is charged with murder,
the case having been tranferred from St.
Louis county to Washington county on
a change of venue. The trial willbe-
gin today, and a large number of wit-
nesses will be present from West Du-
luth, where the murder was committed.
Shortly after the noon recess. Judge J.
C.Nethaway asked permission to read
certain resolutions prepared by a com-
mittee of the Washington County Bar
association in memory of the late C. P.
Gregory. The resolutions were very
fine, and were ordered spread upon the
records of the court. At the conclusion
of the reading of the resolutions short
speeches were made by Hon. J. N. Cas-
tle, Fayette Marsh, E. G. Butts and
Judge W. C. Williston.

The board of county commissioners
met yesterday, and the session will
continue until some time today. The
ladies of the city hospital board ap-
peared and asked for an appropriation
of 81,500, but the board had had no offi-
cial notice of the passage of the hospital
act by the last legislature, and the mat-
ter will be considered at some future
meeting. The report of the board of
audit showing cash on hand amounting
to $16,207.56 was adopted. A number
of applications for abatement of taxes
and penalties were considered.

Robert Ross lias brought suit against
Jourdain & Mathews, of this city, for
$11,500. The plaintiff had done some
logging for the defendants, and claims
the above amount due on the contract.

Log driving on Sand creeK seems to
be decidedly backward, O'Neal Bros,
having received a letter yestedray stat-
ing that their men had used 040 pounds
of dynamite in blowing the ice out of the
creek, and that the drive had just
started. Their drive consists of about
25.000,000 feet. They have had 225 men
at Sand creek since April I,and about
the only work done lias been blasting
ice.

In the matter of the assignment of
Ben Ilowitz, Judge Williston has ren-
dered a decision directing the assignee
to pay £270.72, the amount representing
delinquent personal property tax. In
the case of Fayette Marsh vs. Charles
Jackson, the judge refused to set aside
an order of ejectment.

Manwaring & Sullivan, attorneys
for the Straw &Ellsworth Manufact-
uring company, of Milwaukee, re-
ceived an order yesterday favorable to
the plaintiffs In an action brought to
replevin certain goods sold to Ben
ilowitz.
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By Triflingwith a Cold, many a

one allows himself to drift into a condi-
tion favorable to the development of
some latent disease, which thereafter
takes full possession of the system.
Better cure your Cold at once with Dr.
1). Jayne's Expectorant, a good remedy
tor Throat-ails and Lung affections.

THIRD COLD WEEK.

Weather Continues Unfavorable
Throughout the Principal

Wheat States.

Seeding Progressing Slowly Ex-
cept in the Western Part of

North Dakota.

Washincto.v, May 2.— This 13 the
third consecutive cold and unfavorable
week throughout the principal wheat
and corn-producing states. The week
was unusually cold in the states of the
upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
where the daily temperature ranged
from 5 to 15 deg. below the normal, and
closed with freezing weather, but
the indications are, however; for
more favorable conditions during
the coining week in thfi North-
west. Slightly cooler than usual on the
Pacific coast. The temperature was
slightly below the average from the lake
region eastward, while it was warmer
than usual generally throughout the
Southern states east of the Mississippi.
Excessive rains occurred during the
week over the central valleys, including
the entire winter wheat region, the
northern portion of th.c gulf states and
in the southern portion of the spring
wheat region. Tlje rainfall was unu-
sually heavy in the Central Mississippi
and Ohio vallejs, interfering materially
with farm work in the principal agri-
cultural states. Considerable injury lia6
resulted from floods and severe local
storms throughout the West. Special
telegraphic reports:

Wisconsin— Two weeks' suspension
of farni work; nothing done in north-
ern portion; seeding partly done In
southern portion; ground fullof water
and no growth of vegetation.

Minnesota— Cold, cloudy and wet,
permitting no work except on sandy
soil; seed on low ground in danger or
rotting; rivers high; marshes flooded;
season backward.

lowa—Another unfavorable week;
farm work and vegetation at a stand-
still; late-sown srain rotting to some
extent; numerous reports of loss of
soring piss.

North Dakota— Conditions much im-
proved since last report; considerable
seeding done in central and western
counties, but very little in eastern,
owing to continued wet condition of the
60iI.

South Dakota— Coid and damp week,
unfavorable to wheat, oats and barley;
seeding progressing slowly; some re-
port of seed moulded.

Montana— Season very much delayed
by cold weather.

Sugar Planters Alarmed.
New Orleans, May 2.—The sugar

planters of Louisiana have been alarmed
of late by the expression of the Northern
press on the subject of sugar bounty,
and especially by the declaration* maoo
this week that the president had asked
the attorney general ifitwould be legal

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,
f.», plenty of sitting

fdown
and not

much exercise,
ought to have
Doctor Pierces
Pleasant Pellets
to go with it.

|£gN _They absolutely
\u25a0IHW^and permanent-
M ly cure Consti-
|B pation. One
Sifefe tiny, sugar-

coated Pellet is
a corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxa-
tive. They're the smallest, the easiest to
take, and the most natural remedy

—
no

reaction afterward. Sick Headache, Bil-
ious Headache, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all stomach and bowel de-
rangements are prevented, relieved and
permanently cured.

jem^ A
"

COLDIN THEHEAD"18
i&;8& quickly cured by Dr. Sage's
J&sß3t\ Catarrh Remedy. So is Ca-

J&B§b9 tarrhal Headache, and every
/ypUlI

"
Itrouble caused by Catarrh.

pygjfc] So isCatarrh itself. Thepro-
EJR*lp§yH/ prietors offer $500 for anyr**Ujjpr cose whichthey cajaiot cure,

o suspend the bounty at <H}CQ without
.vaitjnjc for the action of congress. Ac-
.ordlngly a meeting has been calied for
June 10 at New Iberia of sugar and rice
growers to take steps to fight the repeal
of the bounty law unless ijj_return for
itsjepeal tiie sugar duty i3puion.

BRAINPARALYZED.

\ Young Woman Unconscious for
Eighteen Days.

Orange, N. J., May 2.—One of the
most remarkable cases which has ever
been known to New Jersey pathologists
is that ot Miss Mary McCann, a young
woman who fell from a South Orange
horse car April 13, and has since lain in
bed in the Orange Memorial hospital in
a state of coma without once regain-
ing consciousness. During her eighteen
days of unconsciousness, the young
woman baa been under the constant
surveillance and treatment of two phy-
sicians, and has been examined by a
number of specialists, but nothing can
be done to briug her out ofthe comatous
condition. Miss McCann was em-
ployed in a household in Newark
as a housemaid, On April 13
she started to visit the orphans'

home in South Orange, with abundle of
presents. While on the way up the
road to that village all the passengers
left the car except her. The driver was
behind time and lashed his horses into
a run. The girl became frightened and
the driver and conductor laughed at
her, and urged the horses to go even
faster. Finally her fright overcame her
reason, and she rushed to the rear plat-
form and jumped off. In falling her
head struck the hard roadway and she
was picked up senseless. Since that
time she has not moved or spoken. The
most detailed examinations have failed
to find any fracture or contusion, and
the physicians believe that a clot of
blood has formed on the braiu, causing
partial paralysis of the brain. The pa-
tient is now glowing weaker, and unless
she revives soon the skull will be
trepanned and an attempt made to re-
move the clot.

$18.50— World's Fair—slO.OO,
Excursion tickets to Chicago now on

sale via "The Milwaukee." Round trip
tickets $18.50; one way, $10. The only
road lighting its trains by electriciy
and usinar the famous electric berth
lamp. General equipment the very

best. Ticket offices, 305 Robert street
and Union depot, St. Paul. an:l 113
Third street south and "Milwaukee"

•depot, Minneapolis.
m

Honors Easy.
Indianapolis, May 2.—Many of the

smaller towns in Indiana held elections
yesterday, and the party victories were
about evenly divided and majorities
small. Insome towns party lines were
not observed and a mixed ticket was
voted.

THE CHAMPION OF LABOR.

Father of the New Law in
Granite State.

William A. J. Giles, the Brill-
iant Counsellor.

Characteristic Letter From a Man to
Whom Many Listen.

The champion of the labor cause In
New Hampshire, the author of the bill
granting the office of commission of
labor and establishing a billof labor
that has run the gauntlet of the legis-
lature and is now a law—is William A.
J. Giles, perhaps the most prominent
young lawyer in the Granite State.

lie prepared for the bar in the office
of ex-Judge William L. Foster, of Con-
cord. After completing his studies, for
a time he was one of the busiest and
one of the best known young men in
newspaper work in New England. lie
was connected with the Boston Journal

"\Y. A. J. GILES.

and afterwards with the Evening
Traveller. Tben he returned to his
profession, and being admitted to the
bar in 1890, began to build up a large
and lucrative practice in Concord.

As the attorney for the Central Labor
union lie has gaiued the most important
concession granted the workingmen in
New Hampshire since the enactment of
tlio 10 hour law in 1837.

Such a man as this must be well, and
Mr. Giles is certainly as well a man as
one can meet.' He owes his ability to do
the tremendous lot of work that lie is
capable of,in no small measure, to the
great remedy that was first prescribed
by the famous New Hampshire pro-
fessor. Dr.I'heips, who, at Dartmouth,
taught many a young man the value o
health.

Says Mr. Giles, writing a characteris-
tic letter to the Wells & Kichardsou
Co., Burlington:

"Have been a constant sufferer from
backache and constipation and have had
no faith in prepared medicines. A short
time ago, almost wild with pain, caused
from headache and constipation. Iwan-
dered into the drug store of H. F. W'yatt
for relief, and that gentleman recom-
mended Paine's celery compound. I
gave ita trial and itafforded immediate
relief, and Iheartily recommend all
persons troubled as Iwas to give it a
fair trial."

Could there be a better advocate of so
great a remedy— a remedy that makes
people well?

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh SI. St. Pjj: Mir

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronio
and blood and skin d'- eases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CURE, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldisease*
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc.. are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
ousntry. He has never failed in curing any
cares that ne has ,undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write forlist of questions. Medicines sentby mail and express everywhere free from
-lJsk_aiiaexposure,__ ~-,--n-

- •

ADVANCE IN WHEAT,
No Pressure to Sell May, Al-

though It Was Delivery
Day.

Several Bullish Factors Cause
a Gain in July and

September.

Provisions Open With a
Whoop, Retaining 1Most of

the Advance.

Wall Street Bears Succeed in
Bringing- About a Material

Decline.

Chicago, May 2.—The center of in-
terest on 'change today way the May
delivery. Itwheat particularly itwas
not nearly as large as expected, conse-
quently there was not the pressure to
sell May that the trade had anticipated.
Only about 2,0u0,000 bu of wheat went
round. Itall seemed to have been pro-
vided for, and there was no pressure to
dispose of it. The most of the May de-
livered finally rested with Eggleston,
who represented the Cudahy clique.
Armour is said to have sent out
nearly 1,000,000 bu, which went
to Eggleston. The fact that there
was no pressure to sell May and
the constaift talk of the drouth inEu-
rope, the absence of any rain of im-
portance inKansas and continued back-
wardness in the Northwest were all
strong factors. The clique, beside get-

ting nearly all the cash delivered,
bought pretty freely of July and Sep-
tember. The market turned weaker
during the last hour, influenced by the
increase of158,000 bu in the visible sup-
ply, where a large decrease had been
expected. A reaction ensued, however,
just at the close, and the market closed
firm. The opening was about the same
as Saturday closing, and with slight
fluctuations prices were advanced 1@
l}sc, then receded and most of the ad-
vance was lost, but ruled steadier at the
decline, and the closing was about %q
higher for July and %c higher for Sep-
tember.

Incorn the sentiment was firmer and
higher prices ruled, a fair proportion of
the advance being maintained. A good
deal of changing was going on, selling
the May and buying the July at 2c to
2!4'c difference. Deliveries were esti-
mated at about 400.000 to 500,000 bu, a
good deal of which was taken in by
shippers, and this, together with an ap-
parent better demand for the cash
article from the East, had a tendency to
stiffen up valuos all round. Stocks are
said to be low in New York,and offer-
ings at Western points quite moderate.
Foreign advices favored the bull side,
and the fact that certain prominent con-
cerns who until recently . eutertained
bearish views have changed their tac-
tics appeared to lend .a good deal of
strength to the situation. The market
opened a shade higher than the final
figures of Saturday, was easy for a
;while, then bulged %@%c, reacted %c,
ruled firmer and closed with %(<£}hC
gain.
i There was a good business inoats in
the way of changing from May to June
and July by elevator people. A firmer
feeling prevailed in sympathy with
wheat and corn, and prices advanced %
(<L%e, also above Saturday's close, and,
alter a slight recession, closed strong at
about the top figures.

The provision market opened with a
whoop at a big advance in prices since
Saturday. The hog receipts were only
12,000. and the market for tomorrow was
reported to be firmer at a littlehigher
prices. That of itself would not account
for the revival of the bullish tone which
Saturday last seemed to be on the
wane. The continued cold rains
which killed off the young pigs a
year ago apparently are having their
counterpart this season with a similar
result. That, together with the small
stocks, makes the speculative position
seem an exceedingly strong one, and
would easily account for the readiness
of short sellers to take alarm unon any
display of aggressive tactics by the
bulls. The highest prices of the day
were realized near the opening, but
closing quotations show a good portion
of the early advance still sticking to
the market. The gains since Saturday
are from 22)^c to 32}.£c inpork, from
l'i}4c to 20c in lard, 12>£c inJuly and
September ribs. May ribs are 2)£c
lower.

Freights were dull at l)£c for wheat
and lc for corn to Buffalo. Estimated
receipts for to-morrow: Wheat, 460
cars; corn, 290 cars; oats, 410 cars;
hogs, 23,000 head.

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. esc. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
May 71 72 71 71%July 74% 75"4 74%-^ 74Vs-%iSeptember 76 77V« 76 7ti%

Corn, No.2—
May.. 41% 42 41% 417&-42
June 42% 4yVs 42% 431.&July. 43% 44 43% 4376
September.... 44% 45 44% 44%

Oats, No. 2—
May 20V8 29% 28% 29%
June 20% 29% 21'Vjt 20%
July 2<Ji,S 29% 20 .29%
September... 27U 27% 27-27% 27%-%

Mess Pork—
May...: 18 67",2 18 05 18 62% 18 85
July 19 25 19 50 19 20 10 35
September.... 19 37% 19 75 19 37% 19 62%

Lard-
May 995 10 15 095 10 15
July 10 45 10 50 10 40 10 471/2
September.. . 10 50 10 75 10 47% 10 67%

Short Ribs—
May 9 72% 9 77% 955 9 62%July 9 02% 9 97% 9 82% 9 0)
September. ... 10 0') 10. IP ft 0. 13 m
Cash quotations were as luuuwa:

Flour
—

Dull, unchanged; winter pat-
ents, 53.40@3.80; winter straights,
$3.10@3.30; spring patents, ?3.65<§4.10;
spring straights. ?2.60@4; bakeis', 81.73
(41.90. Wheat— No.2spring, 71,1^c; No. 3
spring, 67@i;Sc; No. 2 red, 71c. Corn-
No. 2, 41%@42c. Oats-No. 2, 29>^c;
No. 2 white, 33^@:J5Kc; No. 3 white,
31@34c. Rye— No. 2,51c. Barley— No.
2, 02c; No. 3, if. o.b., 44@46c; No. 4, f.

Jo. b., 35@45c. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.12.
Timothy Seed

—
Prime, $3.90. Mess

Fork—Per bbl, $18.85(^18.90. Lard—Per
.100 lbs, $10.123.;(<t10.17^. Short Ribs—
iSides (loose), ?9.6'J@'J.65 ; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $'J.75@10; short clear
sides (boxed), |10.25@10.50. Whisky—
Distillers' finished goods, per gallon,
$1.13. Sugars— Cut loaf, tic;granulated,
5.45c; standard "A,"5.32c. Corn—No.
3, 41c. Receipts

—
Flour, 12,000 bbls;

t wheat, 99,000 bn; corn, 118,000 bu;
oats. 196,000 bu; rye,1,000 bu; barley,
lS,ooobu. Shipments— Flour, 19,000

'wheat, 462,000 bu; corn, 475,000 bu;
!oats, 573,000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu; barley,
11,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was lower;
creamery, 20@26Kc ;dairy, 21©25c. Eggs
—Steady; strictly fresh, 14j^@15c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6 Per Cent "On or Before."
Sew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.: Reeve Bniirlin?. Minneapolis.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. May Flour quiet.

Wheat steady; July,69}£c; No.2spriug,
67c; No. 1northern, 71c. Corn firm;
No. 3, 42c. Oats firm; No. 3 white,
33@34c. Barley quiet; No.2, 05c:sample,
33@57c. Rye firm; No. 1, 5Cc. Provis-
ions steady.

Sew York Produce.
New York, May 2.

—
Flour— Re-

ceipts. .45,136 pkgs; exports, 730 bbls,
2,899 sacks: sales. 5,100 pkgs; market
steady.' Cornmeal quiet, steady.

Rye
—

Nominal; Western, *58(g)62c.

-Barley malt dull, steady; Western, 65
@90c.

Wheat— Receipts, 144,000 bu; exports,
263,185 bu; sales, 3,075,000 bu futures,
25,000 bu spot spot market moderately
active, steady: ho. 2 j^d.. store and
elevator, 7.5K@75%c; afloat, 764e( f. o.
b.. 56j£@65&c; NO. 1 flortheni,Blc; op-
tions were moderately active and firm,
with close showing an advance of \i%

Me on foreign buying, firmer West ana
local covering; No. 2 red, May, 74;^
75 916c, closing at 75^c; June, 76%@
77^c, closing at 76%c; July, 78K@
78 15-I6c, closing at 7Sl.<c; August, 79%
(rt:Boc, closing at 79%c; September. 80%
@81%c- closing at Sic; December, 84>£
(a)B4Mc, closing at 84j£c.

Corn— Receipts, 264,250 bu; exports,
120,790 bu; 5a1e5, 440,000 bu futures. 111,-
--000bu spot; spots fairly active for
exports, stronger; No. 2, 50Kc elevat-
or, 51%@51%c afloat; ungraded mixed,
50@51^c; steamer mixed, 50c; No. 8,
49%c; options were moderately active,
%(&%£ higher and finn; advance due
to better West, light receipts, fair ex-
port demand and decreased visible;
May and July only traded in: May, 4!)I.<
@50c, closing at 4'jj^c; July, 50>^50^c,
closing at 50%c\

Oats— Receipts, 234,150 bu; exports,
40.147 bu ;sales, 170,000 bu futures, 133,-
--000 bu spot; spot market fairly acttvs,
irregular, weak; options dull, firmer;
May, 35@35J4'c, closing at So^c; June,
85@35%c. closing at 35>£c; July, 84%@
35c, closing at 35c; No. 2 white, 42@43c;
No. 2 Chicago, 89c; No. 3, 37Kc; No. 3
white, 41@42c: mixed Western, 3'J(§!
35>Kc; white Western, 40@48c.

Butter— Quiet, weaker; dairy,20@20c;
creamery, 25@30u; factory. 20®25c; El-
gin, 30c. Cheese— Fair demand, steady.
Eggs—Large receipts, lower; receipts,
17,296 pkgs: Western fresh, 15%@15%c;
duck, 17@21c: goose, 25@280.

lAvorj»»ol<«?;iiti.

Liverpool, May 2.— Wheat steady;
demand moderate; holders offer moder-
ately. Receipts tor the past three days
were 119,000 centals, including 94,000
American. Corn steady, demand fair;
mixed Western, 4s IJXd per cental. Re-
ceipts American com past three days
were 55,'J00 centals.

Visible Grain Supply.
New York, May 2.—The statement

of the visible supply of grain in store
and afloat, as compiled at the New York
produce exchange.is as follows: Wheat
75,027,000 bu, increase 150,000 bu; corn
11.510.000 bu, decrease 789,000 bu: oats
4.001,000 bu, increase 209,000 bu: rye
749,000 bu, decrease 38,100 bu; barley
073,000 bu, decrease 86,000 bu.

FINANCIAL.

Sew Ifork.
New Voijk,May 2.—The bears were

again in control at the stock exchange
and succeeded in bringing about a
further material decline in prices for
some stocks. Opening quotations were
lito 1per cent above the closing figures
of last night, chiefly in consequence of
the receipt or buying orders from Lon-
don, but a reaction soon set in, and for
a time great depression prevailed in the
industrial group. In some instances
quotations were the lowest touched for
many months. American Tobacco
broke 1% to OO l^, lowa Central pre-
ferred 034 to 24. General Electric 5%
to 90.!4,

"

Manhattan %\i to 139).;,
Cordage 3'4

'
to 49,'-.j, Pittsburg

&Western preferred, 51-.< to30; Consoli-
dated Gas. 3to 118k ;Omaha, '6% to -1.V, ;
American Sugar. 2% to90)£; Hocking
Coal,lron and National Lead, 1% to 92%,
and 83% respectively; American Cotton
Oil, 2to 42; Baltimore &Ohio, 2to 81;
Chicago Gas, 2 to80%; Toledo, Ann Ar-
bor & Northern Michigan, 2to 12%;
Cordage preferred, 1% to98; Evansville
&Terre Haute, \% to 140; Missouri Pa-
cific, to 42; Jersey Central, \% to
112,',;; Linseed Oil, 1)4t028K, and Uub-
ber \% to 55}^.

The firmness of sterling exchange,
the fear of further gold shipments and
light money materially assigned the
downward movement. The drop in
prices brought out long stock held by
timid and financially weak operators,
but the selling for the short account
was also heavy, and the outstanding
short interest is now heavier than for a
long time. During the afternoon a
steadier tone prevailed and, although
the fluctuations were frequent, the
tendency in the main was upward. The
advance from the lowest was equal to V,
to \/iper cent. Railroad stocks were
comparatively firm, and St. Paul. Louis-
ville &Nashville, Atchison, Union Pa-
cific, Delaware & Hudson, New York
Central, Erie, New England, Northern
Pacific preferred, Ontario & Western,
Rending and Richmond Terminal closed
}&to1per cent higher than yesterday.
The comparative ease In call money
stimulated purchases, and speculation
left off steady in tone.

The Total Sales of Stock*
today were 374.900 shares, including:
Ateliison 12,101) Manhattan 3,300
C, I!.&<J 13,600 Missouri Pacific 12,300
Chicago lias 23,200 Nat'l Lead 13,700
Chesapeake &U 3,900 Nnfl Cordage.. 13,900
Cotton Oil 7.200 New England... 4.800
Del., L.&\V.... 4,500 N.Paoiflc pfd.. 4,600
Distilling 15,500 Reading 35.000
Erie » 3,000 St. Paul 16,800
Gen. Electric... 14000 St. Puul &0.... 4.300
Louisville N. 4,700 Western Uniou. 16,603

Stock Quotation*.
Opn Hgh Low Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Chi. &Northwestern... 110 11014 108% lIOU
Omaha 4?% 48% 4S<4 47
C,M. & St. Paul 70^ 76% 75% 70%
Northern Pacific 15% 15% 13% I:'<%
Northern Pacific pfd... 38% 39 35% 35%
North American 1) I 9
Great Northern 1347*, 134% 133% i;;';3 4
C. 13. & I) 0114 SH4 90% t«%
Rock Island 80% 80% 7'J% 70%
Atchinsou 31U 3IVt 30% 3-%
Onion Pacific... 1 30% 35% 3514 35%
Pacific Mail ]:< \u25a0, lfl% 10^4 10%
Missouri Pacific 43% 43% 43 4;' 2
Louisville & N :\u25a0.. 7-1 -

72% 72 72%
Canada Southern 53% 53% 53% 53
LakeShore 12t>Vi 126% 12(",Vs 126%
Del.. L.&\V U2 14.'i,i 141% 141%
Reading 25 :::A\\ X -alA
Delaware & Hudson... 126Vf 127 12*>i^ 127
Eri6 20 20% lltTs 2-V»
New YorkCentral 100 106 105% 105%
New England., 3'; 30% 20% 30%
Richmond Terminal ... 714 7% 7i-2 7%
Wabash preferred i(.i% 10% 10'.2 Yjl^
Western Union £7 87 i-ii'j 69%
Tenu.C. &I 20 2) l'J% 19%
Whisky ! 23% 24% 23% 24%
Sugar 99 9') <XVi 07V8
American Cotton 0i1... 4'AVs 44 42"s ii's
Chicago Gas 82 83 SI 81%
Lead 36% oC%:33% 33%
Cordage 52U 52^ 5Q SOU
General Electric 95% 05% 93Vt 91%
Manhattan |

GoTernmentand state Bonds.
Government and state bonds steady.

U.S.4sreg 112% »L L.i1.M.t..;,i.. t>.A2
do4scoup 112V2 St L.&B.P. G.M..110
*do IV2S reg ... SO St. Paul consols.. 12S

\u2666Pacific 6s of '03.105 St.P..C.& P.lsis. .llKi-.
La. stamped 45... 94% T. P. L.G.Tr.R..76
\u2666Missouri Gs 101% T.P. B. G. Tr.R.. 20
Term.new set. lOl^iL'niou Pac.lsts. ..107

doss 100 West Shore 101
+do3s 75% It.& G.W.lEts... 76%

Can. South. 2d5..102 Atchison 4s 81%
*Ceu. Pacific lsts.lo6 do 2% class a... 51%
D.&R. G. Ist... 1141 2^0. H. &S. A. 55..106U

do4s £8 j do2dss 103i">
Erie-'<l.s 05 *!I.&T.C. 55.... 105 14
M.K.&T.Geu 6s. 81% docoa.Cs 103%

do Os 44% N.Carolina 6s.... 126
tMut.Union C5...113% do do 45.. 05
N. J. C. Int. cert. ll2% S. C. Brown con. 97
N. Pacific lsts 1171/2 Term. old6s 62

*do 2dß 112 Virginia 50
N. W. consols.. ..113 do ex-mat.coup 35

\u2666do deb. 's 106 docon.2d ser... 50

•Bid. tAsked.
"

KewVork.tUnlnK Stocks— West.

Bulwer 50 15 Plymouth &v50
Crown Point i).r. Sierra Nevada.. 155
Con. Cal. & Va... 2 3o Standard 130
Gould &Curry... 75 Union Con 125
Hale Norcross.. 110 Yellow Jacket... 110
Homestake. ... 12 00 Iron Silver 25

\u25a0 Mexican 2 30 Quicksilver 2 15
Ontario 14 00 do pfd 12 00
Ophir 3 30

Money Markets.
New Yoek, May 2.—Money on call

easy at 4 to7 per cent; last loan at 4;
closed offered at 4. Prime mercantile
paper, 6(38 percent. Sterling exchange
steady, with actual business in bankers'
bills at $485%@4.86 for sixty days, and
$4.BS>.<(a4.BS;<;i for demand.

Chicago, May 2.
—

Bank clearings to-
day, $32,987,554; New York exchange,
50c premium. Sterling exchange firm;
sixty-day bills. $4.85%; demand" $4.88%.
Alouey firm; 0 per ceut ou call at tue

trust companies. 7 per cent for discounts
at the national banks.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furniwiied by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Puul Grain .narkct.
Wheat— Cash wheat is quiet, but

firm; No. 1bard, OtXdtJTc; No. 1 north-
ern, C4(aGsc; No. 2northern, 62(«03c.

Corn— Corn is moving slowly from
shipping points, and prices are firm and
higher; No. '6, No. 3 yellow,
39((t40c.

Oats— The oat market is strong, with
receipts hardly large enough to supply
the loca) demand; N0.2 white,B2@32^c;
No. 3 White, 31@&2c; No. 3,30@31c.

Barley— Quoted by sample, 30(a44c.
Rye— No. 2, 47(«48c.
Flour— Firm, but unchanged. Patent,

$8.50@4; straight, $3.20@3.50; bakers',
$2.20<§2.40; rye, $2.50@3.50; bolted corn-
meal, £2.10(32.20.

Ground Feed— No. 1, J15.50@16; No.
2, $10.50; No. 8, 817; coarse cornmeal,
815.

Bran and Shorts
—

Are scarce and
higher, withbran selling atsß.so@9, and
shorts at $10(3 11.

Seeds
—

Timothy. ?1.80(£l.y0; clover,
f7.50@8: flax, $1.13@1.14.

Hay—There is a good demand for
choice upland at about S9, with some
holding at $9.50; receipts light; tim-
othy, f9.50@10; straw. fi.so@s.

minnEAPOJLis.

Chamber of Commerce.
Wheat futures were fairly active and

weaker on increase in the visible sup-
ply and prospects for wanner weather
in the Northwest. Some bad crop re-
ports were received from Kansas and
Illinois,but as that was nothing new, it
attracted little attention.

Wheat ranged as follows:
May, opening, 63>£c; highest, 63%c;

lowest, 63)£c; closing, 63%c; July, open-
ing, tiT^c; highest, 67%c; lowest,67%c;
closing. (iT'ic; September, opening,

\u25a0 highest, 69c; lowest, 68%c; clos-
ing, G'Jc.

On Track — No. 1 hard. M-.,c: No. 1
northern, t)4'jc; No. 2 northern, 62 Jc.

FLOURAND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour— Receipts, Hobbls; shipments,

20,613 bbls. Quoted at *3.05@4 for first
patents. $3.25@3.50 for second patents,
$2.25@2.50 for fancy and export bakers',
?I.lo@1.45 f0r low grades In bags, in-
cluding red dog. The market shows a
steadiness only.

Bran and snorts— Quoted at ?8 for
bran ;|8@8.50 for shorts. Bran would
probably bring 25c to 50c more than
quotations, as the demand is good.

Corn—Receipts, 620 tni; shipments,
none. Corn is Bomewhnt easier, with
but few sales; oGc lo 40c for ear corn.
See sales.

Oats— Receipts, 1.000 bu: shipments,
none; Quoted at 31@32c for No. •'•
white; 30@31c for No. 3 oats. l>e-
mandgood. See sales for other grades.

Barley
—

Receipts, none: strong;
shipments, Too bu; quoted at 45@.r>2c
for choice, No. 3, 40(g 15c for No. :;, and
36@41c for No. 4: see sales.' There is a
good demand for bailey.

Rye—Recelpts.none; shipments, none;
No. 2 rye quoted at I7:^e. .No sales.

Flax—The market is based on Chicago
market, less the freight. Flax—Quoted
fit$1.11 for May and $1.12 for cash in
Chicago.

Feed— Millers' held at f14.75@15 per
ton; less than oar lots, $15@16, white
cornmeal at 114(5 L4.50; granulated meal,
$18.50.

Hay—Receipts, 2C) tons; shipments,
none. The hay market is decidedly
strong, S'.tw 10 for a good, choice upland.
Keceipts are picking up, but not unite
up to the demand yet.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1. hard, 2
cars, 67' fc; No. 1hard, 1 car, f.o. b.,
f)7'^c; No. 1 hard, 1car, 07c; No. 1 hard,
1 car, <i 7i.c; No. 1 northern. :;i cars,
(Joe; No. lnorthern, 6cars, 65% c; No.
1 northern, 11 cars. Dl:,c; No. 1 north-
ern, 20 ears, i;!"...<\u25a0; No. 1 northern, 2
cars, c»4c; No. 1 northern, 1 car, choice,
66c: No. 1 northern, o. t., 1 car, 65 fc;
N0.2 northern, 8 cars,63)^c; No. lnorth-
ern, r> cars, 62c; no. 2 northern, 17 cars,
U2,' uc; N0.2 northern, 1 car, 01c.

DtiliiihWheat*
Special to the Globe.

DULUTH, May 2.
—

The wheat market
opened today unchanged from yester-
day, but first sales in May were lc up,
and in July %q up. Everybody ex-
pected the report of the visible would
show a large decrease, and prices were
linn until noon, when the surprising
figures on the visible supply
showing a slight increase caused
n bad slump down almost to
yesterday's li',ruro's. in the after-
noon, however, prices recovered, and
the dose was strong. There was good
trading in July wheat throughout the
session. May wheat was very firm, but
very dull. Then; was lair trad in? in
cash wheat, The close was irregular,
at m: up on No. 1 hard, cash and May,
and :.,<i up on July No. 1 hard, lc up on
cash No. 1northern and >,c up on July-
No. 1northern, as follows*:

Cash, No. 1hard, 69; (c; Xo. 1 nortli-
ern, 66%c; No. 2 northern, 62c; No. 3,
st)c; rejected, 51c. May— No. 1 hard,

69%c; No. 1 northern. Or:;;<; bid; July—
No. 1 hard, 7:i'.'c; No. 1 northern,

?!-._.\u25a0(• asked. On track—No. 1 northern,
67%c;No. 2 northern, <;:;'.jC. Receipts— Wheat, 19,345 bu. Cars Inspected—
Wheat, 61; cars on track, wheat 49;
last year, 144.

Union Stockyartls.

Receipts— l,266 hogs, 660 cattle, 41
calves, 247 sheep, Ihorse.

Hogs— Steady to strong. Receipts
were liberal, and, although not much
trading was done early, packers about
cleared the yards at noon at {food prices.
Quality not very good on an average.
but a few loads were pretty fair. All
sohlat§7.2o@7:37>£.

Cattle— ."Steady. A good run, and de-
mand was goo 1 on all grades". Common
stackers were weak in sympathy with a
decline in stock cattle at other markets,
hut best grades sold fully steady with
last week, and were in good demand.
Some good butcher steers were offered,
selling readily. City butchers were lib-
eral purchasers. Quotations: Prime
steers, ?4.25(54.'.M; good steers, 53.75@
4.25; prime cows, •: !.25(j 3.75; good cows,
?2.75@3.20; common to fair cows, 51.50@
2.50; light veal calves, $3@4.50; heavy
calves. S2@3; stackers, 52.25te0.20; feed-
ers, *3(3 !;bulls, |2@3.

Sheep— a double deck load
of shearlings from local feeding barns
sold to a city dealer at $4.50. Quota-
tions: Wooled muttons, ?3.90@5; lambs,
|4.25@5.25; stackers and feeders, S3®
4.50; shearlings. $4@4.50.

Chicago.

Ciiicaoo. May 2.— Cattle—Receipts,
4,50ft;market steady, fair demand; na-
tives, $4.15@5.75; stackers, *3.10@4.75;
Texans, 13.50(5 1.85; cows, $2@3.75.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 12,000;
"

market
slightly higher; mixed and packers,
$7.25@7.55; best heavy, $7.G0@7.70;
prime light, 17.50®7.75; pigs, $0.2.^
0.65.

Petroleum.
PrrrSBiTKG, May 2.

—
Petroleum

—
National 1ransit certificates opened at
64%c; closed at.C2>^c; highest, C4%c;
lowest, GOKc Sales, 50,000.

HADTOO 31AW SUITS.

Assign innil of a L.nrgc ISctail
Clothing- Concern.

New Yokk, May 2.—Adolph 11. King,
Isidor Cohn and Isidor Ball, composing
the (innof A. H. King it Co., Cohn, :
Ball &Co., the Pittsburg Combination
Clothing company, retail clothing
dealers, with several stores in tliis city
and one in Pittsburg, have assigned
without preferences. The backward
spring and the consequent dila-
toriness of New Yoik and Pitts-
burg men in buying new spring
suits is given as the cause of the
failure. Their attorneys said this aft-
ernoon that the cause of failure was the
accumulation of stock consequent upon
bad weather. They said that the firms
nave stock worth$000,000, and that the
amount of liabilities would not exceed

?"00.000. The nominal assets are that
much. The creditors are. the wholesale
clothiers of New York and a few banks.
The banks are owed £75,000, which id
mostly secure. I.

The sheriff took charge of the office
of the United Paper com)).my under an
attachment for 1845, and Frederick K.
Day has been appointed receiver of the
company in New Jersey by Chancellor
McUill. The United Paper company Is
known as the Tissue trust, itwas in-
corporated under New Jersey laws last
August with a capital stock of
£8,000,0n0. It was formed to con-
trol the manufacture of tissue
paper. Bradstreets' reports state that
it took in ten mills at tirst. These mills,
it is said, wero purchased with stock in
the United Paper company. They also
operated several other mills. In Janu-
ary last they also took property of the
Ivanhoe mills, at Paterson, N. J. The
trouble of the company is ascribed to
the lack of cash working capital, it
had a largo number of mills to keep
running, which lequireu a great deal o£
ready money.

Toledo, 0., May 2.— The Central
Ohio Insurance company went into the
hands of a receiver, Edward Chittendtjn,
yesterday. The liabilities arefIOO.OOO
inexcess of the assets. A Chicago firta
foreclosed a chattel mortgage on the
company for 115,000, and two large judg-
ments were allowed Toledo parties by
the common pleas court. Manager Smith
left for Chicago yesterday, and but a
vague idea of the company's condition
can be learned.

Xi.w York, May 2.—Judgment waa
entered in the Richmond county clerk's
olh'ce yesterday against Erastus Wiman
in favor of Orrln 8. Wood for flti.ooo.
Mr.Wlman confessed judgment in favot
of Mr. Wood for the market value of
some Orel mortgage bonds of the North-.
western Telegraph company, which ho
bad borrowed from Mr. Wood. Erastua
Wiman's financial complications will
probably be straightened out to the satis-
faction of his creditors much soouor
than was expected.

Hamburg - American
Packet Company.

FAST LINE TO LONDON AND THB
EUROPEAN CONTINENT.

The four magnificent T\\ I S( 'I\u25a0 I\u25a0: \V steam*
ships of 13-10,000 El. V. maintain n

Weekly Kxprcww Service, NewYorki
Southampton, IJam bur-;.

F. Bismarck, May 4. Ba. m. Columbia.Mat
11, 1:30 p. in.: Augusta V., May IS, 7::!U
a. ra.;N'ormannia, May '23, 2 p. in. Firs!
cabiu, §90 upward; second cabin, \u25a0 •; i.

lla i»i, Amerii I'ACKKTCo.,
'SI Broadway, New York

JOSEPH M. POTTOIESER. Agent, ovoi
Commercial Hank, st Paul .Minn.

loiIIfPACIFIG
THE mVINO C\XlMXB

To I-'ui-ko,Winnipeg,Helena, Butt*
ami aiiu Pacific Northwest.

ST Pan"
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —

cilia Coast Trains. Lv. \r.
l'nciflc Mail daily for Knnjo, •

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
lir.im, Missoulo, Spokane, Ta-
count. Seattle and Portland 4:1.% (2:t|

Fanto \u25a0 Express, (daily excopt p.m. p.ofc
Sunday) for I'aixo and inter-l
mediate points 9:00 0:11

Braluerd Local (daily except Ban- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Brainerd 5:33 10:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. «.ua»
(daily) forFergus Falls. Wahpa
ton, Crooknton, (11111111 Fortfs.
GrHfton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, 6i30 7:}l
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The iJ.tXni.i and Manitoba b.xiucai ilm-m not ru^

west (,: Fnrj;'on Suni.iy.
Pnllmnn Hl«eper» rtally bolareen 81. Pint »it I

Grand Korku,(ira ton,Winnipeg, Kprfru.iFall*,Walt*
peton cmd Karpo. Pullmp.n Firit-Uiiasaiul rourV
htaleerers and Free C'oloiiUt Sleepen smruaitt".
through I'nclOc Count irwliii. C I. \u25a0*r')N'l<; 0il»
Ticket Agent. 10J t:.tat llilriStreat. .+.. uL

"ALWAYS ON T1.11K."
TJia AnjuIjna Firat-elnss inevery respeel
1115 Unij liiusj or First-Class Peoplo.

•Daily. tKx. Sun. Leave Arrive
Ex. Moil. JKx. Sat. St. Paul. Si Haul.

Chi. "Badger Slate" Rx. *<:'Y)nm t!0:30 pxn
Chicago "Atliuitlc"Ex. t3:3S pm *ll:.\u25a0"\u25a0'. 11 m
Chicago N.VVesteniLiin *S:l'»pni *<":20aia

Superior '!!'.la "'"'
f

'; '"" ts:oOpm

"supeHor!'':'.'!' 1."!"1 f *11:0
°

;"" C:soa m
StJosepljA Kansas City *7-:.'.~ a m -7:' aa)
St Joseph AKansas City *7:55pm *7:4oam
Sioux City Locjl ....". *r:',i.">a m \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0>'. v'a
Sioux City.* Omaha &I.

K.r\u25a0 *7-4')amHlack Hills f ':m p m '- 4Ja m

PlpontonoA Sioux Falls. +":'i~) am 1:53 p m
Winnebago & Eluioro.. t7::«am \u25a0\u25a0>- a m
NswUlm.Tracy &Picric 87:35pm (7:40ain,

"S}?!t,g'l \u25a0"»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0:»\u25a0 .....
GBEATMHERN RAILWAY;
Tir.l/040 COO Klcollel ay.. Mlnn"npol!s: 105 K. .it
lllßcla bi. t. Paul- Union <](p..tiI,oth cltlea.
UUTI nt. i'lll4l Umqu Depot. Aiiuiv*,

NVlllmnr, Morris, Brown'i
b8:08ci-.ra. Valtev ana lirccklnrHßQ M:3O p. m,1
bß:?oa.ni. For. Fullii.FHreo 4 (i.|.'.n»< \u25a0• -11 •>. m. '
bS:S«p.u>. OfMo.Cleanrater &BtCload. 1.11:65 a-ra,
b?3op,ro. Auesa. 8t Cloud 4 Willmar. blftM a. 14

b33opm Excelsior and Uulchinfoa... ,i».jJa.vi.
Willmar, 78I0UX City, :Kar-

ac:3Bi>.in. go,Winnlpeg.Pacidc Coast aH'JO »i urn
tAnoic.t, I*l. CloUd, I.Iru \u25a0

Fallß.Crookdton, G. Form,
Kullspell,Spokane, (ireat
Fulls, Helena, Baita nml

a7:4op.ra. pnclflcCor.it. b7.-0) a. »
EASTERN m^m;-ota.

Dull '.'.;-.: Superior, Elk
lllvcr, Mllaca. Hlncklty,

bl^e?-m. Princeton, |Anok(L iv m
n.flnlly;D, nicpp'. Sun-lav; (BaTel parlor c«rß<Ja

trains to Dulnth and W.Superior: ißur.e; sleeper*
;i»lnin ;cum, palnC* sleepers cud .ree culouit
t-li'eririgciyrj. ...... .

£^v^ Ticket Offices: AJLtr***£ff^s^Btreet, corner litill. and
fMIIWAUKSEj' Depot, st- Paul.

4j//:)-Si:.o/.i/£ / *Daily. +Ex. -'in lay.

/ "^Ex. Jlonday.si .. Saturday
Le.—St. Paul—Ar.

Chicago "t)nv"txjinis.1
* iT:*>J n m [lo:-lipm

Chicago '•Atlantic.'5 express *26>pm ll:4fi;im
Cliici'^o "Faatifdil" *o--,5|( in *.':!'. p 111
Chicago "Vestibule" Liiu... *S:l)pin *7:^o 1m
DiibiKiue via L:iCrosse t":0« >•\u25a0 ni Ht) !•"> a m
I>uluii|iiuviaAu-lin ;7 1" pin '743 p m
ft. 1. ul nod Kansas City.. *9:lo ti m *6:3<)p m
.St. l.'nii-i and Kansas City-. :~:\'ip m 1T:45 a m
Calinaraud Davenport . . W:!"' uni fi::wp m
Milbanh and Aberdeen isnn 11 m t«:» |im
Miibnnk and AUcrtlecn *e:lopui' <U3oiiin

MiuneoDolis trains leave *7::jo. -X lX HO,
tila. m., *12m., H, '.',\u2666:;, 1-4, t5:30. *6:15 and
fl0:50 p.m.

r"ordel informntinn mil nt ticket offiops

pHICAGO CHEAT WESTEK.N iiAII.VV
vy Co. Trains leavo Union Depot City
Office. ::6t Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tU.iilyex. S^Tnd. Leave. Arrive.
tChicago Fast Express 7:S am ll:Uspm
tlowa, Mo. A: Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am Il:(ispm
*DodKe enter Local 4:ii.'> pni 10: isam
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:;j0pui 7:l!o(im
\u2666DesMoines. St. J. feK. C ..17:3) pm 7:i.':im

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
. Arrive \u25a0 , Depart .
3:4opm18 :00am St. Paul.

' I:'.'spm :15pm
4:lspin|B:4o am Minneap'l 12:45 pm{6^Spm
Direct Line <<> ICuu Claire, «>%iikosU

altd Milwaukee.
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DIVINGCARS.
AllTrains Hun Daily.

gg~gSg£fo&?T^ Leaves Union Depot for
{f£Z&£'is&'W Chicago, ft. Louis imd

\u25a0'\u25a0*»sjVa*i*?i'^'!fiSf own-riverpoints, 7:50 s,
i^lijldili^.'iiul*!v- Arrives from snme
[t" I'Oint!!, 6:IJ p. m. Dally
!lsf!6^fStSlg except Sunday. Lc&vei
f^yJflTSs'lsiii!!?* L'uion Deuot forChicago
KclSKSjaGc^SJ' and 3l

- Lo"»si7;83 p. nj
;£as^£Sfe3j^i^3 Arrl fromsame poluU

7:33 a.m. dally.

Minneapolis, St. Paul &SioltSti,Marie
>t^ From mion Depot

—
Montr**_JLggsS3si and lio:to'.iEx preps leave* St. PaulJ SUM <S%t <l -\u25a0"'}' "-23 p. in., Minneapolis, 7:3lift*, »•• :" .:r Vin 3o°Lln« IK-pot. L.l sL"

K^ISBy?3S? »'
" '-11Avc- N., Mluneapvihi-Wla.

HS'ffijf^Jl'iv. Ioc:i1 leaves dM!y ex. Huo-
R*?»»JUJ*lji l

',v''5.200. m.;Minni'^otn l>lv Lo.
jy»>-2r»VL '\u25a0'' le*v»s Minneapolis dally («x
J/^2«SJ-**^-"Sund:\v) 90) a. in. mid 6ii pia

From Broadway Depot, foot ofC*»
lie Lino, St. Paul— Croix F. Acc«mmoJati«a.daily ex.Sun.) ip. 19. iliy Ticket OiMces. Him,
ueapolii. Gaaralltjr J^uiidiug; It.i'«ul, Hu.ium^


